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IN OMAHA'S' SANCTUARIES

Ecceptlon Thursday Afternoon nt the Homo

of the Good Shepherd.

VISITORS IMPRESSED WITH THE WORK

fcketcli of Knv. A. H. Ontroin , Who I'lmrd
Away M filncmlii }' Welcome Intended

to 11 Nmv I'lmtorU'lmt Miiy ll-
oixt'ut il 'luduy In tlio I'lilpltH ,

wonder how many know Just what a

of rrfugo means or that such a place
among us ?

houao of refuge , n. homo where every
of the body and ECU ! of a woman
has Jeopardized both ran enter and
anew , her only passport being a d -

to reform. A homo where she can re ¬

n short while or n lifetime.
a few blocks past the west end of

L street viaduct In South Omaha stands
largo three-story frame house , built years

, It Is said , by Councilman Itasc.ill of
, but now occupied by thu Sisters ot

Oood Shepherd , four In number , who

from the mother house In St. Louis ,

. , and used by them ns a house ot
for fallen women. They have eight ¬

Inmates , who have aham'onul their sin
lives and placet ) themselves under llu

protection , guidance and care of thcso
women. How I wish every woman In

and South Omaha could have been
thci party of twenty-two ladles who , on

Thursday afternoon , enjoyed the prlvl-
kindly given by Rev. Dlshop Scanncll

meeting the sisters In charge and
shown by them , assisted by

every part of the liouso
hcnrd all Its workings explained.
I wish they could know of the graap

friendship , of thu warm , strong hand
Mother Raphael , the sight of the kindly

In her face , the quiet , the cleanli ¬

, the homeliness , and peace of that
, and above all the air of godliness

I am sure
.

they would offer a prayer In
that mich a homo Is among us and
a wish that It remain.

ladles whoso pleasure It was to visit
house of refuge arc :

Mesd.unes C. L. Talbot , M. Murphy. T.
Knsor , C. W. Anderson , H. F. Adams ,

Illanchard , F. J. Persons , I' . Rowlpy ,

W. Dabcock , L. J. Carpenter , 11. Horlln ,

Patterson , Rilssel , C. W. Hunt , C.

, John Condon , J. Carroll , John
, MlKses Hunt , Persons , Halle.JODOLA.

.

Was biirrcHxfiil IViitoi'o.
musical service at Westminster church

Sunday evening was the ninth and last
the scries. The program , which was

before a crowded house , Included an
solo by Mr. W. S. Marshall , and three
selection ! by Franz Adelman , one

these an era: by Hach being added , Im ¬

, by request. Miss Munchoff sang
' '.Ave Maria , with violin obligate , and

lilshop and Mr. Lombard contributed
vocal numbers. These services have

not only popular but musical Inter ¬

, and Mrs. Ford , the organist cf West ¬

1&I church , Is to be congratulated upon
conception and fulfillment of tli 3 unique

of a midsummer church service.
Mozart quartet , consisting of Mr.

Abel , Mr. F. J. Adams , Mr. Ralph
and Mr. Carl Hoffman , furnished

vocal numbers for the Westminster
service a week ago. These gentle ¬

are enjoying the services of Mr. W. II.
of New York , the well known

, as a director , while he la temper ¬

In the v.clnlty , nnd they are evidently
good use ot their opportunity. Their
Individually and collectively Is a
to their many friends.

Death r Kcv. A. S. Ottrom.-
Rev.

.

. A. S. Ostrom , who passed out of this
at CS years of agei Wednesday afternoon ,

an Illness of six nfonths , was buried
afternoon from his late residence ,

North Twenty-seventh street , the Ma ¬

order , of which he had been a mem ¬

for over thirty years , accompanying the
to their last resting place at Pros ¬

Hill. Mr. Ostrom was raised In the
part of New York state , where he

his earlier years In the Methodist
. He came to Omaha In January ,

, where he has since resided. Ho was
man of sterling worth , and had endeared

to his many friends by his strict
to the principles ot right and truth.

leaves a wlfo and two sons , Henry E.
George A. Ostrom , and five married

, Mrs. John Morrell of Chicago ,

. C. J. Harbor , Mrs. H. II. Allen of Gal-
, Tex , , Mrs. K. C. Krulstou and Mrs.

P. Caldwell , to mourn the loss ot a
and loving husband and father.-

Jfpw

.

I'listor Wrlromoil.
grand festival was given Friday night

the Swedish Lutheran church to welcome
new pastor , P. J. Sward. A grand pro ¬

was first given upstairs , where many
of the city were present to extend a
. Among them were : Rev. Detwcler ,

. Kunhs , Rev. Swamborn ( late pas ¬

of the church ) , Rev. Frecden of Fre ¬

, la. , Rev. Swanberg of Oakland. The
was prettily decorated with flowers ,

the word "Welcome" In an arch. After
program was over everybody went to
basement , whom refreshments were

. A purse of $100 was presented to
pastor ,

Dr. Tludilll itt 1rilllollt.
. Dr. D. K. Tlndall of the Seward

Methodist lectured nt the Fremont
assembly ono evening last week

"Recollections of Palestine. " Ho filled
hour appointed for Dr. Simms , who was

to be present-

.llrlcf

.

I'ulplt rorrciiNtR.
All Saints Sermon topic for the morning :

' Mordccais of Life. " No evening serv ¬

.
1&ii Immanuel Ilaptlst Preaching In the morn-

ing
¬

by Rev. John P. Roe. Sunday school
at noon. Kvonlng services.-

St.
.

. Mark's Lutheran Rov. Dr. Detweller.-
Will preach morning and evening.

Trinity Cathedral Holy communion nt 8-

n. . m. Men's bible class at 10:00: a. m.
Morning pniycr and sermon at 11:00: a. m.
Sunday school at 0:00: p. m. Evening prayer
at 5:30: p. m-

.Plymouth
.

Congregational Rev. J. A.
Fisher , pastor. Holy communion will fol-

low
¬

the morning service. A chorus choir of-

twentylive voices will render especially at-

tractive
¬

music both morning and evening.
Solos and duets will bo a feature ot the
evening service.

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Rov. Luther
M. Kiilius , pastor , will conduct dlvlno serv-
iced

¬

I'.t 11 n. m , and 8 p. in. and preach on-

"Tho Fulinillng Christ ," and on "Rachel. "

J.UUIilXtt fUlt II'IFK I.V1

William WIclu-H llux Lost Ills I'mully Who
l Him Over the Orrau.-

NKW
.

YORK , July 21. William A. Wlckes-

lias lost his wife Mary , pretty and only 24
years old ; Ilaxcn-halrcd Blanche , 2'i years
old ; Hilly , SVj years old and the nurse , Sarah.-

T'
.

; " last heard of the mother , her babies
and the nurse was on July 1 , when they
landed on Ellis Island from Liverpool from
the steamship Teutonic. Her husband pre-

ceded
¬

her to this country by a few months-
.It

.
.-'P-'ard that ho did not Inform her of his

adJrcbs In America , and when she landed at-

EUU Island she did not know which way to
look for him. That may not have been her
object In coming to America. The Ellis
Uland people believe that she did not care
to Join him , for she expressed no anxiety as-

to his whereabouts.
Mother , bablej, anil nurse were therefore

Uutalned for a day whlto the authorities In-

.vcatlgatcd.
-

. . Nothing about the young mother
wai ascertained , She showed, by papers and
a bank book that she was In receipt of an
Income , and she dUplayid $250 In gold In
response to the query It she possessed ready
funds ,

The husband , who Is. nearly driven crazy
over the matter , has been searching In all
likely and unlikely places for his wife and
babies , but his search has been fruitless o-

CulUoriilifM Itultlu Crop.
FRESNO , Cal. , July 21. lutervlewi With

prominent raisin Rrnwors of thin county Indi-

cate
¬

that the crop will U nearly as heavy
as last year , the lowest eiiUmato being 70

per ccn.t of lust sea on. Picking will com-

mence
¬

about the end of August and will lant
until the end of October. The flrnl crop will
b; light , but of an exceptionally fine quality.
The Evconil crop promises to be heavy , but
late. Sultanas will bo of the first qtmllty.
The picking usually requires about 2,000
hands , but the largo number of unemployed
men In the city and county Indicates poor
prospects for outside help ,

ItttT US 11.1 IT. 1JitCK.

LINCOLN , July 20. To the Editor of The
Dee : Under any form of government an
adequate military force Is vitally Important.
The dignity of the state , In Its truest senac ,

Is shown In peace , but peace Is maintained
nt times by a show of arms. Turbulent and
rebellious forces must be held In check. No

single decade haa passed nines the beginning
of our government that has been entirely
peaceful. Each Ims been marked moreover
by an Increasing und.rcurrcnt of violent
discontent. Many tltns prosperity has bcen-
he.d In check , Industry been suspended , prop-
erty

¬

been destroyed and homes desolated
through a lank of rufUclent local force to
bring dangerous and linuircctlonary elements
under control. Shall this continue ? Will It-

be npcescary to sacrifice liberty for civiliza-
tion

¬

? Shall we repeat thp folly of'Euttpa by
supporting u large and cotly national army
or will It bo policy to continue our past In-

sane
-

course of losing mllllonn of property
yearly and ftufforlng national disgrace
through a lack of It ? Neither course would
bo practical. While the regular army might
bo Increased with safety we must depend
largely hereafter on the citizen soldier. The
citizen soldier Is the best guard of American
liberty. He Is at once the citizen and the
guard , and with the co-oparatlon of those In
authority ho has sufllclctit strength to crush
all minor rebellions. The full force of tlio
state militia of the various states available
for purposes of defense or for the suppression
of riots Is 110,7 ! ti uniformed , disciplined
men. With such a fores It would seem that
labor riots could be held In check , and yet
through the Inaction of state authorities
rebellion nnd anarchy at times hold full
sway. State authorities should be In acllvo
and sympathetic co-operatlcn so that through
their just manipulation of power the safety
of citizenship and local honor could bo main-
tained

¬

without the Intervention of federal
authority.

The cry of the times Is peace and we
should have peace. Llbrty should reign.
The citizen nnd his property should bo pro-

tected
¬

If It takes the entire military reservs-
of the United States to do It. The citizen
should be* guaranteed above all things the
enjoyment of liberty. C. H. HUNTER-

..nit

.

. M.VJJ TO iwr.vrn.
OMAHA , July 21. To the Editor of The

Hce : The American Steel liarge company
( wimlcbacks ) claim that when the Canadian
canals nro Complete they can ship freight
from Duluth and Chicago to Montreal for
less than It can now be carried from Buffalo
to Nsw York , and further that they can ship
It from Duluth or Chicago to Liverpool with-
out

¬

breaking bulk for less than is now
charged between Huffalo and New York City.
When we consider that coal 1ms already
been carried from Lake Erie ports to Duluth.-
a

.

distance of about 1,000 miles , for 10 cents
pir ton. we can readily understand how this
can bo done. New If Omaha had a railroad
running In an air llr.u to Duluth It would
give not only a shorter line to the lakes , but
lighter grades than now exist , as the roads
to Chicago run ncrosa the courses of the
streams. S-

.IWTKL

.

JlllTltOl'UI.V'ii riiOirill.HH ,

Kusliloir.ihlu House Ilk Chicago Cunfessefl-
.lllllgtIKIlt. Oil TWO .Not H.

CHICAGO , July 21. Following the Issu-

ing
¬

of an attachment by Frederick M. Smith
& Co. , game dealers , on the fa-hlonable
Hotel Mctropole on Michigan boulevard , the
hotel company tcday confessed Judgment on
two notes , one for ? 25,4SS and the other for
1974G. A levy was made on the property ,

but the creditors have agreed that the busl-
nesa

-
shall continue. President Stagg of

the hotul company said the confession was
can ed by the Inability cf the company to
collect boinc large outstand ng debts.-

FOlAM

.

) lli.-tl > IS .1 <!.l I'K.

John Wltt'H DlKiiiiiii-iiniiifp Kxpliiloeil by the
IllMl'IIVC'Py Of IliH Itoily.

BRISTOL , Tenn. , July 21. For a month
the whereabouts of John Witt of this city
have been u mystery which has been ex-

pected
¬

to bo solved by the discovery of a-

murder. . This theory has proven true , the
body of Witt having been found In a cave
near Chllhowle , Tenn. The abdomen had
been cut open and the cavity filled with
stones.

Coiirthioil Itoich ( iosHlp.
Notwithstanding It Is the private affairs

of the Ucach association , It Is understood
that the seven clays' entertainment furnished
by the lions and leopards , ending with to-

night's
¬

performances , will cost Courtland an
oven 700.

The week Just passed has been the most
remunerative of the season'

"Tho Fall of Pompeii , " which the Com-
mercial

¬

club is working up , to bo given at-
Courtland beach this fall , Is assuming form
now , and If the club and the merchants ot
Omaha give It proper support the Courtland
Beach association has promised to do hand-
somely

¬

In the way of substantial financial
aid. The members of the club , who are push-
ing

¬

It, have been given a very low rate of
faro by all the railroads , and as this greatest
of all spectacular performances and fire-
works

¬

display will last for three weeks , It Is
expected that many thousands ot people
from Iowa and Nebraska will be In attend-
ance

¬

, and that the merchants of these two
states will find It convenient to como to
Omaha and make their fall purchases at that
time.

The Omaha Banjo club will give a concert
on the steamer Aurora on Wednesday oven-
Ing.Mrs.

. John M. Freedloy of Philadelphia la
visiting her husband , who Is In charge of
the store room nt Courtland. She Is ac-
companied

¬

by her child and expects to re-

main
¬

two weeks.
The flower garden and foliage plants at

the beach are now about perfect. The old
gentleman In charge takes great delight In
showing patrons his large Star ot Colcus and
giving explanations of the various plants.

The parties arrested for seining In Court-
land lake have been bound over before Jus-
tlco

-
Long to appear July 31.

Superintendent Crane Is very busy pre-

paring
¬

for an event which , no doubt , will
prove a great attraction and draw larger
crowds than over before , The management
Is anticipating an Increase of the lion
family , and they are being dally watched
so that as soon as the cubs are born they
may bo conveyed to a sato distance with the
mother , It being a very usual occurrence
for the lioness who Is not the mother to
cat up the other one's llttlo family ; In conse-
quence

¬

ot which Mite. Nana's performance
Is doubly hazardous.

Opera glastes nro brought Into use by
many who desire a close Inspection ot the
lion and leopard performances at a eate dis-

tance.
¬

.

The performances of the treacherous leop-

ards
¬

and lions will take place at 3:30 , 4:30 ,
D and 10 o'clock today.

The now baby leopard attract * much at-

tention
¬

from those who visit the zoological
gardena , as does the little fawn.

Manager Grlfllths expects a large attend-
ance

¬

today , the attractions being greater
than on any previous occasion this season.

Pauline Nairn's mind reading Is greatly
enjoyed , everybody remarking the wonder-
ful

¬

rapidity.
Mayor Cleaver , Ed Ingraham , Coroner

Jennings , J. D. Weaver and a number of
other Council Dluflltcs wcro at the beach
Friday evening.-

Coxey'a

.

I'redlctlon for I'opullim.
NEW YORK , July 21. J. S. Coxoy has

reached New York from Washington to at-

tend
¬

the populist meeting at Rldgowood park.-

"I
.

have been through the northwest ," said
ho."Thcro Is no use talking, the populists will
win the west and northwest next November.
Minnesota la ns good as carried , and the
strike assures us Illinois. This labor trouble
on the top of the Industrial depression was
all that was needed tor our success. "

"How about your army ot the Commonweal ,
general! Has it collapsed ?" "Ob , no : only the}

other day sixty-five crossed from Duluth to
Buffalo bound tor Dojtpn. "

NEEDS 01 THE UNION PACIFIC

Intelligent Rcor nlzEtion Would Pat th-

la Good Sha. c,

FOKLCLOSURE NOT TO BE DREADE-

tItcculirr* Tulle lit Homo l.i'iiRtli on C'ontlii
111 tlio L'cicirlB uuil In Con *

ire rt Not Ilorroivui ;;
to 1'iiy Ili'lu.

Talking this morning to Receiver E. filler ;

Anderson and Frederick II. Cotidcrt ol t.li

Union Pacific three (j'lestlons' were submit
led 'to the gentlemen by tlio reporter :

1. Should tlio present congress fall ti

pass a funding bill what effect would It hav
upon the bonds of the company ?

2. Has there been any part of the flrs
mortgage Interest defaulted and when wll

holders of said mortgages Ire In a position ti

foreclose ? If they should begin foroclosuri
proceedings how long would It take for tin
process to reach Its legitimate end ?

3. What effect will the foreclosure pro
cecdlngs brought by Messrs. Gould and Sagi

against the Kansas I'aclllc company have 01

the bonds of the Union Pacific ?

To the first question Mr. Coudort replied
"Upon some of the bonds thu failure of con-
gress to pass a funding bill nt this sessloi
would have lltttle or no effect , upon other.-

It
.

Is ilinicult to lull what the effect would be-

It would probably have a depressing cffcc
should congress fall to act.-

In
.

answer to the second question the Nev
York legal light said : "Interest has no
been paid upon the first mortgage bonds dui
July 1 lust. , but the company Is allowed sl
months Indulgerico , during which period fore-

closure proceedings may not lie , The ro-

celvers are very hopeful , however , that be-

fore the expiration of the period montlonei
the revival of business and the restoration o

peace will penult them to pay coupons dm
July 1. No one can tell as to the lengtl-
of tlmo it would take to foreclose on the
mortgage , as there are many contingencies
likely to arise , that upon some of them tin
supreme court of the United States mlfeht bi
called upon to express an opinion. It would
however , everything being smooth sailing
take from two to three years.-

"As
.

to the third question , " said Mr. Con-

dert , "I think the process begun In the
Kansas court will have little effect on the
bonds of the Union Pacific , as they are per-
fectly good. It might have a tendency , ii

view of the default In Interest , to cause
sonic persons to sell on account of the non-

payment , and thereby cause a flurry in the
street , but I anticipate the stock of the com-

pany Is about as low as It can go. "
Mr. Anderson , after listening to Mr. Cou-

dert's
-

opinion , remarked that the comple-
tion of foreclosure proceedings , which would
have the effect of foreclosing on the entire
territory and clearing the decks of all rub-
bish that a new start might be made , would
probably take five years.

Speaking of the main line between Omaha
and Ogden , Mr. Anderson volunteered the
Information that the bonds following the
government liens were sinking fund 8s , se-

cured
¬

by lands along the line , of which only
$3,000,000 were outstanding.

OBLIGATION TO SUFFER MOST-

."The

.

obligation of the company which will
suffer most by the failure of any adjustment
between the United States and the company
Is the debt to the government of the United
States. The value of that asset of the gov-

ernment
¬

will necessarily bo decreased by
the failure to reach a satisfactory basis. "

In discussing the third Interrogatory Mr.
Anderson thought the foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

begun by Messrs. Gould and Sage
against the Kansas Pacific would be bene-
ficial

¬

to the system.-
"I

.

also bellve that foreclosure on the main-
line between Omaha and Ogden would be of-

ereat advantage to the system , the reason
for this statement being that .is soon an a
general foreclosure Is commenced and a sale
threatened , the interests that see them-
selves

¬

about to be extinguished tin bo readily
brought together on a basis of rational re-
organization

¬

which will restore the system
or a large part of It , and In this way avert
complete disintegration. '

"What Is most needed today for the bne-
ftt

-
and advantage of the community served by

these railroads , of the holders of railroad
securities , and of the government , Is an In-

telligent
¬

reorganization plan which shall
offer to every creditor , Including the gov-

ernment
¬

, a substituted security for his pres-
ent

¬

holding , which shall bo the reasonable
equivalent of the just market value of that
which he now has. "

Mr. Coudert , dlEcuasing the system gener-
ally

¬

, thought that a general foreclosure was
Inevitable. "Even If the government should
suiter somewhat by the sale of the property , It
could well afford to lose the amount , for the
road 1ms paid for Itself In developing the
middle third ot the continent. I do not
look with favor upon the scheme to
place the railroads, and particularly
the Union Pacific , in the; hands of
the government , because It would bring now
sources of danger to the country. I be-

lieve
¬

that with anything llko a fair re-
organization

¬

scheme the Union Pacific can
bo made cno of the greatest of railroad
systems , and I feel sure that If President
Cleveland , Secretary Carlisle and Attorney
General Olnoy had the absolute right to
settle the matter It would bo done In short
order and satisfactory to the great mass of
the people-

."Just
.

at present the company Is hard
pushed for money and wo have had some
dlfllculty to mset our pay rolls , but still wo
have not been compelled to borrow llko uur
neighbor , the Santa Fo , and wo sincerely
hope wo will not have to resort to the
court for help. "

SUIT 1'OH ULISVUN MILLIONS ;

Effort to Hecovor I.urge Sums from Ittissell.-
SIRO: and Clio Kstit: of Juy (iould.

NEW YORK , July 21. The Kansas Pa-

cific

¬

bondholders' committee , of which Silas-
P.. Dutcher Is chairman , has entered suit In
the United States circuit court for Now York
In the name of John Qulncy Adams against
Russell Sago and the estate ot Jay Gould , to
recover $11,000,000 , being the proceeds of
securities alleged to have been taken from the
trust.

Under the deed of trust executed to Sago
and Gould , about $3,000,000 from the capital
stock of the Denver Pacific Railway company
were deposited with the trustees as collateral
security for the payment of the Kansas Pa-
clflo

-
consolidated bonds. Those securities

have been. It Is charged , taken out of the
trust and the proceeds applied by the trus-
tees

¬

to their Individual benefits.
The latter claimed to have obtained title

to them through a suit which they instituted
In the name of the Kansas Pacific Railway
company (which was controlled by them )
ngulnst themselves. All that they alleged In
these proceedings , It Is contended , was that
the Denver Pacific stock was of llttlo vnluo
and that the mortgagor company would Ilka-
to have it. Upon these allegations
and within a period of seven days they ob-

tained
¬

an order from Judge Donohuo of the
Now York supreme court to toke the trust
Block out ot the trust and turn It back to
the railroad company. The company there-
upon

¬

, It Is alleged , handed the stock or the
ptccccds thereof over to Gould and Sago ,

who , It Is allc gcd , have retained It for their
personal purposes.

The complaint In the suit also charges
that the proceedings gave no color ot
legality to the acts of Gould and Sage , who
they claim to bo accountable for the trust
property , which , with premiums , dividends
und other amounts , It Is claimed amounts
to over 4000000. It Is asked that the
Qould executors and Russell Sago bo called
upon to account (or the funds , and that
Sago and George J. Gould bo removed from
the trusteeship.

Russell Sago was seem this afternoon by-

in Associated press representative , but de-
clined

¬

to go Into the merits ot the suit.-
Ho

.
said : "Everything that I have done as

trustee In this business Is a matter of
record and I am content to stand by the)
record. The answer to the suit wjl( bo-
fnaue through counsel and I prefer to say
nothing on the subject now save that all
the proceedings are regular."

Will Uniform the Help.
3. II. Market , general manager ot the

Pacific hotel department, has given Instruc-
tions

¬

to his employes that they will bo ex-

pected
¬

to wear uniforms otter. AUJfUH 1.

Dining room Klrlij lunch counter waitresses
porters , boll boys , .yard men and cooks ar
Included In the order , .

The girls' cc-atumai will bo black sntcci
dresses , whlto aprons , white collars am
cuffs and whlto cap .i Identically the sain
costumes as worn by. the girls connected will
the lunch rooms In the retail ostabllshmen-
of Marshall Field In1 Chicago. The porters
yard men and bell boys will wear blue Jack
etB , white caps with black visors In mimmo
and gray caps In winter. Cooks will nppca-
In white aprons , white Jackets and whit
caps. Tlicso uniforms will be furnished t

the employes at the , expense of Mr. Market
The general malinger haa had some oh-

Jectlon on the part of the waiters and lime
counter girls wcarlMR the caps , but has In-

variably replied that It was not the badge o

servitude , but done for purposes of neatness
As to the dresses they are psrfoctly modes
and very pretty , selected by the wlfo of
well railroad man , for the purpose
Intended.-

At
.

Ogden the head waitress objected t

the cap on the ground that she should hav-

n. distinguishing gown , but Mr. Market salt
he could not make fish of one and fowl o-

nuo her and so the matter ended.

REYNOLDS "RELEASED.

Says llo Will Tnlco lllHVlfo mill I.IMIV-

Itlio C'lty.
After on Imprisonment of twenty-fou

hours Walter 0. Reynolds was released fron
Jail yesterday , on condition that h

would not go back to the house of W. T
Lyons , on North Sixteenth street , and create
a disturbance. Reynolds , It will bo re-

membercd , Is the man who was Jailed Frl
day on a warrant charging that ho hai
stolen mid Imprisoned his own wife , Ulrille-
a daught.r of Mrs. Lyons.

Yesterday the case was called In the
police court , with Reynolds pleading nu-

guilty. . The county attorney did not fee
llko entering a dismissal and consequent ! }

ha kept Reynolds Fitting around the cour-
rocm until noon , waiting for some 0110 ti
appear and br.clc up the charges
which had been (lied , but as-

no person appeared the case was
dismissed and the prisoner discharged
Reynolds In discussing the matter said tha-
It was simply n case of too much mother-In
law and that the old lady WHS simply work-
Ing to break up his family for the reasoi
that he was a pocr man.

Friday night Reynolds had an Interview
with his wife , who informed him that she was
ready and willing to go with him and share
his lot. as her love for him had not de-

creased in the least.
After being released from Jail ho was can

tloned about going to the home of the
mother-in-law , promising1 not to molest er-

go near the premises , though he said that he
was Intending to meet his wife and take her
from the city at the first opportunity.

KOBE BONES.

Workmen I'ncarth flloro Slioli-tiniH Unilur
the DciclKO SIivot J-clinol

The workmeii who are excavating under the
basement of the Dodge street school building
struck another neat of human bones yester-
day

¬

and turned up two skeletons ami
portions of three others. Like those found
several days ago , the bones were badly de-

cayed
¬

, proving conclusively to the mind of
the coroner that they belonged to Individuals
who must have died many years ago.

The skeletons exhumed yesterday were
found In what apparently appeared to be one
grave , burled about two feet beneath the
surface. Close to ono of the thigh bones
there was found a piece of dark , coarse
woolen cloth , while a few Inches away was
located a pint flask , upon which was pasted
a label , bearing this Inscription , "Union Pa-
cific

¬

Drug Store. " *
Some of the old settlers state that some

twenty years ago there was a drug store
by this name located on lower Farnam street ,

though none of them can remember who was
the proprietor.

This last find Increases the number of
skeletons dug from this basement to eight ,

besides the stray and scattering bones.

WANTS HIS POEMS.-

Ncbriisku

.

City Offer * a Itcwiml for
Illu r'tlcltlviVorxoH. .

Two weeks ago Edgar T. Bond of Ne-

braska
¬

City came to Omaha to do a little
trading , and with him ho brought a grip
that .contained th'rty poems of his own com ¬

position. Ho left the grip In a saloon dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon , from whence It wai stolsn.
Now ho writes the chief of police that he
will pay ? 10 for the return of the poems ,

provided they are returned In an un-
mutllated

-

condition. '
People at Sixteenth and Webster streets

complain that there Is a disorderly house
being operated at 808 North Sixteenth street ,

and ask the police to abate the nuisance.-
W.

.

. II. Thompson got drunk Friday
and tried to run all the passengers off one
of the Sherman avenue motor cars. Yester-
day

¬

he was brought Into police court ,

where ho was fined $10 and costs.

Now Hdiderlnir Compnny.
Articles of Incorporation were filed yester-

day
¬

of the "G. A. Klnkcl Rendering com ¬

"pany.
The corporators are : W. L. Selby , G. A-

.Klnkel
.

of this city , and J. Hitter of New
York City , and the business Is to render Into
crease and oils the dead hogs that arrive at.
the stock yards. The capital stock Is 5000.

The organization of this new company
seems to bo the result of a runnnlng fight
between Mr. Klnkcl and Mr. J. B. Smiley ,

members of the rendering company at Mas-
cott

-
, recently closed by the court as a-

nuisance. . Mr. Klnkcl claims he was the solo
owner of the Mascott plant and entered Into
partnership with Mr. Smiley , who was to fur-
nish

¬

$1,000 , but failed to do so. Mr. Klnkel
feels very much Injured , and after paying
Smiley $1 per head more than Smiley al-

lowed
¬

the shippers for the dead hogs , claims
undue advantage was taken of him during 111 ?
absence on business , and that he has been
frozen out of business. Mr. Klnkcl has also
applied for n receiver and brought suit
against Smiley for $0,000 damages for def-
amation

¬

of character.-

A

.

MjHtorj1 Kxnluliioil ,

Residents and business men In the vicinity
of the government building have Joined ln a
letter to the chief of police , In which they
aver, that In their opclnlon the basement of
the structure Is haunted. They affirm that
every night they hear strange noises es-

caping
¬

from the dark basement , but as yet
none of them have dared to Institute an In-

vestigation.
¬

. In describing the noises , some-
times

¬

they state that they resemble the
sound ot a man beating on a boiler , while
at other times there are long and piteous
walls resembling those uttered by a person In
the greatest agony ,

The solution of 'tha mystery Is easy enough ,
the facts being that ttfo postoffico cornet band
has quarters In the; ' basement of the build-
Ing

-
, and the members' meet there each night

for practice.-

A

.

Cura forlOhtonla Dliirrhora.-
I

.
bad been trdublid with chronic diar-

rhoea
¬

for over a- year when I recejved a
small botlo of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and It
gave mo great relief. I then procured a-

50cent bottle and took about two-thirds ot-

It, and was cured.I I hnvo taken sqnje twice
elnco when I hud a Ibosness coino on and It
stopped It at oncer I hope It will help
others as It helped mo. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Stearns , thaidrugglst , for telling mo-
of this remedy and. shall bo glad to have
this letter published ? 8 , 0. Weeks , Melrose ,
Mass. For ealo tiy 'druggists.

Fifth Want Itvpuhllcnn ) .

The Fifth Ward Republican club held a
meeting Friday night for the purpose ot elect-
ng

-

officers and getting In shape for the com-

ing
¬

campaign. Tha result of the election
was as follows : President , Frol W. Backot' ;
vlco president , J. W. I'carman ; treasurer ,
G. W. Holbrool : ; secretary , J. W. Croft.-
A

.
commute was appointed to secure a hall ,

with Instructions to report at the next meet-
ing

¬

, which will bo Ueld at the call ot the
president. _ - -. * -* *

Stuck by a Buggy.-

Whllo
.

watting for a car at the Intersection
sf Sixteenth nnd Webstqr streets yesterday
morning , Miss Felchcr, residing at 1009 North
SlxteenUi street , was struck by a buggy
driven by J. H. Caffey and
lured . ,.. - 'y<- * **-

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backachb Trld-
llot 25 outs. All druggist:. vj5

WILL FIGHT OVER BILLS

DifFtirotco Between Oity nnd Oounty No

Easy of Aclju tuient.

LIKELY TO OE REFERRED TO THE COURTS

Account Presented for tlm I-YrilliiR of Cltj-

I'runni'rn uuil Counter Cliiliim .Set-

Up that Are Not KtvogiilZL't-

lAlnountfl Involved ,

The county and the city authorities havi
locked horns upon the Issue of a difference
of something over $2KOO In their account
which promises to lead to a determine
fight In the courts. Among thu bills tha
have been held In abeyance by the councl
this year arc thoao of the county for charg.i-
on the city prisoners confined In the count ]

Jail durlug ISM. When the bill was pro
scnted by the county It footed up the tola-
of 297107. Soon after Comptioller Ols ]

ImmKd In a statement to the effect tha
the city had a counter claim of 2071.50
thus leaving the balance duo the county onlj
30707.

The bulk of Olson's claim depended npor
the preliminary costs In police court when
the cases had ben disposed of there with-
out reference to the district court. Tin
claim for costs In those cases amounted tc
161453. To this was milled $ !)07.05 on ac-
count of errors which the comptrollci
claimed to have discovered In the bills ol
the county.

The county commissioners refused to takt
cognizance of these counter claims , and ol
the last meeting Instructed the finance com-
mittee to take stcpi to bring the city ta a

settlement of their cialirts. The bills ol
the county , together with the comptroller's
statement , were referred to the committee
on police of the city council , nnd on May 1

they presented a ropart representing thai
there wcro Important legal questions In-

volved , and recommending that the matter
bo referred to the c ty attorney. Tills was
done , and the opinion of Mr. Council was
ro3d at the last meeting of the council.
This wa to the effect that he believed that
Comptroller Olson's position was sound and
that the claims made by him could bo MI-
Htalned

-

In court. This opinion was ogaln
referred , with the understanding that the
comic 1 would be culdert by Mr. Council's
opinion and fight the cabe out-

.It
.

Is likely that tiie council com-nlttcp
will meet the finance committee of the Hoard
of County Comml sloners and try t effect an
adjudication of the difficulty. Both bodies ,

however , are determined In their posit ons ,

and It Is regarded as very unlikely that any
understanding will be reached without ap-
peal

¬

to the courts. The commissioners as-
sert

¬

that the city has no right to collect
costs for the ca es disposed of In police
court , while the counc'l contends that such
a right exists and Is determined to enforce
It. As the amount Involved Is considerable
and the action In this case will he a prece-
dent

¬

for all similar bills In the future , the
question Is regarded as ot enough Import-
ance

¬

to warrant going Into the courts for a
final decision.

.ii's ma nr.7.K.-

Cvlchrntnl

.

rnlilvrull Hotel mill I.ui-go UtiM-
nrSH llnusi"; Coiisuntrd ,

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , July 21. At 1 o'clock
this morning fire broke out In Stowor's furni-
ture

¬

store , corner First avenue and Twenty-
second street. Owing to the lack of v.-ater
pressure the firemen were unable to control
the fiames , which soon crossed Twenty-sec ¬

end street and consumed the celebrated Cald-

well
-

hotel , one of the finest structures of the
kind In the south. The fire spread to ad-
Joining

-

buildings. The loss Is 700000.
The Caldwell hotel was built in 1S8S , at a

cost of 150000. The Slower Furniture
company and the Perry-Mason Shoe- company ,

which occupied the block In which the flro
originated , carried heavy stocks of goods.-
No

.

lives were lost. Some baggage belong-
ing

¬

to the guests of the hotel was consumed.
Following are the principal Individual losses

and Insurance :

Caldwell hotel , entirely destroyed , loss
$100,000 ; Insurance on building , $100,000 ; on
furniture , $18,250 ; on guests' effects , 5000.

John W. Johnson , loss on building , $10,000 ;

Insurance 20000.
Hawkins , loss on building , 510,000 ; Insur-

ance
¬

, 20000.
Stower's Furniture and Hardware com-

pany
¬

, loss $16,000 ; Insurance , $8,00-
0.PerryMason

.

Shoe company , loss $35,000 ;

Insurance $20,000.-
Mrs.

.
. Harry Mercer , loss on building , $5,000 ;

Insurance , 3000.
Some twenty or thirty smaller losses ot

$500 to $2,000 each swell the total loss to
$050,000 or $700,000 , and the Insurance to
300000.

The fire bToko out In the second story ot
the Stowcrs Hardware company's store In
the Johnson building. Just across the
street stood the Caldwell hotel , and a llttlo
further down on First avenue were the
Hawkins building , the Perry-Mason Slice
company's store and other smaller Institu-
tions

¬

and some residences. The cause of
the fire Is a mystery , but It probably was
caused by a spark from an arc light In the
Stowers company's store Igniting some shav-
ings

¬

or newly varnished furniture.
When the fire department arrived at the

fire this building was practically gone , Its
five stories melting In the fiames. Its ea-t
wall fell , breaking every window In the west
wall of the Caldwell and the woodwork
around them , already aflame , soon made a
furnace of the Interior. Manager K. II.
Freeman cf the hotel , however , had suc-

ceeded
¬

In warning all the guests , and every-
one escaped , one man being badly scorched.

The hotel Is completely destroyed. It
was the property of the Caldwell Hotel
company , Dr. H. M. Caldwell of the Klyton
Land company holding two-thirds of the
stock. From the hotel the fiames spread
to the other buildings on First avenue , and
practically spent themselves , the fire de-

partment
¬

being handicapped In handling
the high buildings by lack ot pressure-

.ISDKVKSliKST

.

CIA TIlOrlCS.

Father KolnazowRkl mill Ills I'olo Kcccdcrs
Forming a Now Church ,

CLEVELAND , July 21. A call will bo

Issued today to the disaffected and disor-

ganized
¬

Catholic Poles of this country by
Father Kolaszowskl , the pastor , and other
jfficers of the newly organized and Inde-

pendent
¬

Catholic church of this city The
:all Invites not only Poles , but all who are
llssatlsficd not with the Catholic faith , but
vlth the government of the church ot Rome ,

: o send delegates to the convention. The
primary object Is to organize a national
I'ollsh church on the lines as Indicated In-

he declaration of principles published by the
jcccders from St. Stanislaus church , which ,

jriefly stated , denies the authority of
Episcopal superiors to Interfere In any but
iplrltual matters.

The secedcrs also claim for the members
if the society the right to read whatsoever
lioy choose without consulting priest or-
jlshop. .

Another point of radical dcpartifro Is con-

alncd
-

In the declaration giving the parents
ho privilege ot sending their children
lthcr to public or parochial schools.
The date for holding the convention has-

let yet been dccldd upon.

There may bo some on In this vicinity
vho Is afflicted with a stomach trouble.-
f

.
so , the experience ot A. C. Eppley , a-

arpenter: , and contractor of Newman , III. ,
vlll Interest him. For acouplo ot years ho
vas at times troubled with a pain In the
tomacu , that ho says , "seemed to go through
no from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoeat-
emcdy. . Whenever any pain appeared I-

ook a dose ot the Remedy. It gave ma-
irompt relief and has effected a complete
: ufo. " It Is tor sale by druggists.

Trace Advocates In Conference.-

ASIJURY
.

PARK , N , J. , July 21. The
Jhrlstlan Arbitration and Peace society be-

an

-
; Us annual convention at this place to-

lay.

-

. TUc.ro was a good attendance of dele-

gates

¬

from different parts of the country as
veil as trom foreign countries , Bishop J.
1. Vlncen.1 , Dr. H. n. Stokes and Rev. Na-

haolel
-

Liiliani , president ot the society ,
ook part In the opening exercises. A pub-

to

-

Uttcc from Jep&tha Cotlc was read. frU r

Every Jack Can Have a Jill ,

and Place to Put Her.

READ THIS BILL.
99.95 Puts Them to Housekeeping : .

KITCHEN m
rouk SUMO. . .. iv. .no.-

UO( nokllli * Outfit. ,T7. . 7. .".. fi-

.K'ltelu
.

n Tallin. l-

.T.vo Kill-lion Olmh'4.m U'lhmi'r. Tub , Wulur I'nll , utu. 8. 75-
noHand lt nu. , , , ,.Klti'hon Cupboard. , , ,. .1

1Itrfrlstonitor
,1)0. , ,. 3-

llxtr.i
,00
&o-

F"71

& ALIVING ROOM
All Wool t'u pt'l. . . . . .. JlO-

.i.fool
.

!- Intrusion T.ill".l. Ou-
lOH.Aiitliiuu Illc'i Hack Uliitlrs. d . -

Antliii"| it ii-lior. .. l.ftt) Hm
HHi-pit-eu Hoi-orali'd Dlmior t'ot . . , ,. H.75-

IO

Hivi.rntrtl TiiblD l ump. .. . , 1

IAIUIICO. . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . , 0
Two Window Sh.tdiiH. .

J30.UO

CHAMBER
Ail Wool I'uaut. jn.rto-
AiltliiUi'OliiiinlH'r Hot. 11! H7
Woven WinSptliiK. , i.ni )

llcst Wool-Tui ) .Mittros: . 3,00-
I'illl' I'lllllWH. ..) lrroi iituilTollul. ci-t. ,.Imlow liudus. .. , . . . .

VMM

Total
These Are House Furnishing1 Days

WiMiruOiijIliiliisiii'w Homos for Laboring Men , I'rofc.sslonnl Men Merchants ,
M lllumilros. 1,11 M'u , u iiccoiiitnn.liitu uvuryixiily. Any yowia man ean nffonl to-

cotiiinunvu on thu sialuo liibuluto ti day. Ho ciin pay n llttlo down nnd a llttlo-
unuii month , mul llicn ho i-in mid to Ills bill from time to I lino.-

Vu
.

will next advcrii-c an Oiillll for HII Eluht-uooni llousrTlihalvoyou an ldu i of ,v.ml i-iin hc dun ; , fur JUHl.Vo can hliotv yon twrntv otlu-r UHSOH-
nu

-
nts for .iiinv iniiiii-y. iVihipwi will Miliiuli soon n liluli-toiipil io-Itooin liouso

Outfit for an ovun i&m ), mid nil the goods will bn Rlcli and i-u list initial.

Our Terms Present for All m
SlO.OO worth i f goods , T Receiv. ? Souvenirs

+ 1 no u wo.'k or S4.00 a month.J-
'JD.OO

.

worth of KooiH-
.j

. With 15 worth of goodst , ! m Album
I. fill ucuic ur ( C.nOu month With } 10 uortli of guoda , a souvenir- J50.00 north of K.OI-

f'J.OU
! - . ipooii.-

Wltli
.

u wi-ek or ts.00 u month f'Jo woith of goods , a IllMiut' Or-
nament.

¬

75.00 worth of eel( s .

J')0 u ttui-U or HO.OO u month With $ DO worth of goods , u Framed
tlOO.OO win th i I eels ,

l : .OU u nvi'l. or Jl'J.UO n month With *7G worth of Koods. iit'onterTiiblo
520D.UO worth of pious With flOU wonli of good , , pair Lace

{ -I. DO u week ur f l&.UO (i moiitli Curtains.-

O'osu

.

Evenings ft G:30: , Er.co tS tnrcbys , Dur'ng July and August.

Send 10o for postage on b'g ' 94 PornHun Catalogs ,

Baby Carnage and Retr gerator Catalog Knifed Free.
m

which addresses were made on "Interna-
tional Arbitration , Its Present Statins and
Prospects , " by llcnjamln K. Trueblood ,

LL.D. , secretary of the American Peace so-

ciety and editor of the Advocate of Peace ol
Boston , "Arbitration and the Reman Catho-
lic Church , " by Rev. Scott F. Herschey o !

Boston.
The afternoon session was presided over

by Joshua L. Bailey of Philadelphia.-

KKLI.Y

.

1lt.llXRS S.I TIII.LT.-

Ho Talks on tlio Attltiuln of thu Ilonmn-
CutliolU' Clmrcli Tiwnrd lotcnincr ncc.-

IIOBOKEN.

.

. N. J. , July 21. Rev. Father
Charles Kelly , rector of the Church of Our
Lady of Grace and president of the Cath-

olic

¬

Total Abstinence union of New Jersey ,

Is pleased at the attitude of Mgr. Satolll
toward the liquor trafllc. Say Father
Kelly : "Catholic priests , with all the
moral suasion of which they are capable ,

have labored always and ever to make their
flocks temperate , realizing so well the fright-
ful

¬

consequences of Intciiipsrance. The
third council of Baltimore -ays , 'Wo have
not only directed the attention of pastors
to the repression of the vice of Intemper-
ance

¬

, of the abuse of tiling Intoxicating
drinks to minors and the profanation of the
Lord's day by the unholy tralllc , but we also
call upon them to Induce all othcra of the
flock that may be engaged In the sale of
liquor to abandon the dangerous trafllc and
embrace a more becoming way of makng-
a

:

living. "

SET FlttK ro7.S irillSKKKH.-

Scnsolcsa

.

I'ractlciil Jolici tliut May ICail In-

tliu Vlrllm'H Death.
NEW YORK , July 21. Bernard Oxclbone ,

a painter, Is In the hospital suffering from
Injuries that may prove fatal , the result of

the brutal practical Jokers. Oxelbone was
working on a new building where he be-

came

¬

the butt of other workmen , several
of whom planned to paint his whiskers.
Falling to do this one of them poured a
quantity of oil over Oxolbone's head. An-

other
¬

, named Winters , touched a lighted
match to tlio oil-saturated whiskers and In-

an Instant Oxolbono was enveloped In llames.-

In
.

agony he Jumped from a window on the
second floor , and was badly shaken up. Ills
burns may cause his death. Tlio building
in which the affair occurred was damaged
slightly by fire communicated from the man's
blazing bcatd.

von HMvatu.ixn iroor .

Nmv York AsKcinhl } nmn Arrested mid More
ArrcatH lixpri ted.

MALONE , N. V. , July 21. Hon. Allen II.
Matthews , a member of the assembly from
this , Franklin , county , has been arrested
charged with smuggling wool. Recently
the assemblyman's father , P. A. Matthews ,

aged 82 years , wai arrested on the charge
of smuggling about 100,000 pounds of wool ,

the duty on which would amount to $12,000 ,

Other arrests are expected ,

JJ1" Afl EXl'IM.fHiX Of (I.IH,

Lureo liiitldliif ; In Lynn Wruckod nnd Two
Mm I'rotmlily futility Injured.

LYNN , Mass. , July 21. By an explosion
ot gas In the Strout building , a Elx-story
structure , E. E. Strout , owner of the build-

ing

¬

, and Officer Arthur Wells were so badly
burned that they will probably die , and
three others were severely Injured.

The damage to the building will amount
to J50.000 , _

Now York Woo lily Hunk Ktiitrmcnt ,

NEW YORK , July 21. The weekly bank
statement shows the following changes : Re-

serve

¬

, Increase , $172,225 ! loans , decrease , $87-
COO ; speclo , increase , $200,800 ; legal tenders ,

ilecrease , $ H3,600 ; deposits , decrease , $123,700 ;

circulation , decrease , 138200. The banks
now hold $74,110,600 In excess ot the re-

quirements
¬

of the 25 per cent rule.

Mull Cur Ilurned.-

LA

.

JUNTA , Colo. , July 21. A mall car on

the AtchUon , Topcka & Santa Fo California
express No. 3 was burned at Tlmpus , twenty

miles from hero , today. The fire Is supposed

to have caught from sparks from the en-

gine.

¬

. Over 200 Backs of papers and twenty
pouches ot letters , all for California points ,

were

Knights on Their Wuy to Omaha.
CHICAGO , July 21. J. W. Haye of the

executive board of Knights ot Labor arrived
In the city today and Joined the flvo other
members of the board , Messrs. Sovereign ,

Perform nt 3:20ISO: : , 0 nnd 10 p. m. today at-

GOURTLANO BSAOH.

Kearney , McGulro. French and Martin , nt the
Sherman house. The bnard went Into session
at the hotel at 10 a. m. The meeting was
called originally for Omaha , and the board
will leave for that city tomorrow , after some
business pertaining to the labor troubles la-
Chlcaco has been disposed of-

.KIWV.lTlOX.ir

.

.

In a list of forty-coven colleges and uni-
versities

¬

reported , the aggregate number of
honorary degrees awarded this year Is 157.

The degrees of bachslor of arts granted to
the flvo graduates of Hadcllffo college (neo
the Harvard annex ) last Tuesday are equal ,
as certificates of learning, to Harvard degrees
of A. B-

.Rev.
.

. W'llilam II. Furncss of Phila-
delphia

¬

Is the senior alumnus of Harvard
collugo and of the Divinity school , but Dr.
William L. Itnsscl of Barre , Mass. , Is the
oldest living graduate.

Miss Winifred Martin , formerly of Cali-

fornia
¬

, now of Baltimore , has made a be-

quest
-

to the Catholic university for a burso-
or scholarship In perpetuity for the Balti-
more

¬

archdiocese. Tills makes tlio fourth
scholarship that has been established nt this
university for the Baltimore archdloccso.

Ono of the b'.Ht advantages of the growth
of Buffalo Is the Increased demand for school
accommodations. During the year 1893-1
the average dally attendance. showed
an Increase of 3.0U9 over that of 18923-
In no year previous had there been
an Increase of more than 1549. The total
registration during the past school year wnaI-

3,2GC, , as compared with 3S.49G In 18923.
George II. Williams , prof.ssor of Inorganic

geology of Johns Hopkins university , Balti-
more

¬

, who died at Utlca , N. Y. , recently ,
was 38 years of ago. Ho was the author
of valuable pamphlets upon geological re-

searches
¬

and a Uxt book on tlio unmo sub ¬

ject. Ho was ono of the Judges of the nx-

hlbit
-

of precious stones at the World's fair
last year and was a recognized authority
upon microscopical geology-

."Young
.

mn , " says the Lewlston ( Me. )
Journal , "who have to scratch hard for an
education nowadays miiy think their cffortu-
nnd sacrifices less arduous If they hear Rov.-
Dr.

.
. Joseph Kicker's account of his begin-

nings
¬

at Watervillc college. Entering In
1835 , he walked , with Ju.it $5 In his pocket ,

from his homo In Pareonfleld , near the New
Hampshire line , to Watervillc. With a part
of hla money he bought a bag of wheat and
had It ground In the mill , ami look It to hln
room In the college. He then bought a Jug
of molasses , hlicd a woman to do his baking ,

and his cakes and malaises formed his dally
food for the first term. "

The University of Chicago was two years
old on the 22d of last month , mid Us frlondti
say that no similar Institution has ever
made such progrc K In the same space of-

tlmo. . When It was first established there
wore but four buildings on the campus , now
there are Bovtn durm lories , two well-
equipped laboratories , each built at a cost
ot $250,000 ; a museum , the Cobb lecture
hall , the temporary library and gymnasium
a. d the temporary buildings for astrono-
mical

¬

work. In addition , the Yerkes ob-

tcrvatory
-

and a house for thu president
are In coursi of building. Moro than
$2,000,000 has been added to the funds of-

thu university. The faculty , at first a tncro
handful of Instructors , now numbers 157 ,
some of whom arc men of world-wide repu-
tation.

¬

. The attendance for the winter quar-
ter

¬

of 1691 was 878 , and for the last quar-
ter

¬

, 7f 5 , a gain In both canes of about 200
over that ot last year. Over 100 fellowship !
and scholarships , ranging In value from
$105 to $520 , are given annually. Flv
periodicals are published regularly by tlv*

university , and from time to tlmo mono*
graphs are Issued by the different depart*

menu.

Tunnoy Mult Testify.
DENVER , July 21. Adjutant General

Tarsnoy haa been subpoenaed before th
grand jury at Colorado Springs since ha
wrote to Judge Campbell declining to appear
and testify concerning the outrage commit-
ted

¬

upon him there four weeks ago. Tin
B noral U now III , but ho will comply with
the subpoena as soon as ho Is able.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous bead-
aches , Trial ilze , 20 ceuti. All'


